
 First Grade Homework #30
          Week of May 19, 2014
                  Due 5-23-14                 
Name:_______________________ Grade:_________

*Parents, please initial on the lines provided after your child has completed a task.*

  *Be sure to attach all work in order to receive credit. Thank you.*

1. Read: For at least 20 min. each night (either parent to child or   

 child to parent). Please write how many minutes read each night:

   M _________  T_________ W_________ TH.__________

2. Spelling: The “aw’ Sound as in “saw”åß

Spelling Words: saw, draw, crawl, straw, law, jaw, paw, lawn, yawn, 

     hawk, through, science

   Challenge Words: awful, lawnmower, strawberry

Please choose 3 ways to practice your words. The activity list is in your daily folder.   

  # ________________  # _______________ # ________________

3. Math: Math pages will be sent home with your child on Monday. Please 

attach them to your homework. NO MATH FACTS THIS WEEK!

4. Writing/Science: Think of your favorite animal and research    

 what it eats and who eats that animal. Use the information to  

 write three facts about your animal. Use the bottom of the page 

 to draw and color a picture or diagram of your animal.

5._____ Sight Word Folder: PlEASE MAKE SURE YOU BRING IT-YOUR   

TEACHER WILL BE CHECKING THEM! THANKS! 

  O-exceptional work, goes beyond                    Comments/Reminders:

 and above expectations.                *Patriotic Showcase--June 5th

   S-neatly done, complete and on         *Open House, Tuesday 5/20, 6-7 p.m.

   N-incorrect, incomplete and/or late.     

          Parent Signature: _____________________________ 

   U- work unattempted.



Name: ___________________________________

Write three facts about your favorite animal and what/how it eats. Is it a 

carnivore, herbivore, or omnivore? Does it use it’s sense of smell to find food, or 

does it eat the leaves off tall trees? Does it have sharp teeth for eating it’s prey 

or does it not have any teeth at all? What can you find out?

My Favorite Animal

//////////////////////////
//////////////////////////
//////////////////////////
//////////////////////////
//////////////////////////
//////////////////////////
//////////////////////////
Draw and label a picture your animal. If you need more space, use the 
back of this page.


